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Politics How

Getting to
Acute Stage

Candidates Generally Out Campaign-

ing on Own Account Case and

Bevins Both After Molokai Vote

This Week,

Activity among the politicians dur-

ing tho past week has shown an In-

creased amount of energy. For tl.t
most part tho candidates have been
scattered over the county on their
own hook carrying on a house to
house campaign, hand-shakin- pass-

ing out campaign cigars and making
speeches whenever and wherever a
small crowd could be gotten together

Davo Fleming returned from a bud
ness trip to Honolulu early In the
week and Immediately started out
over the ditch trail towarcft Hana to
push his candidacy for the board of
supervisors. Ho expects to work
around by way of, Ulupalakua. Ac
cording to reports from tho Hana dls-

trlct, Fleming stands very well In that
section of the lsla:

Charlie Lakdi andl Georgo Maxwell
havo also bee "doing" Hana this
week, as has Geoge Copp, who Is try
ing to cinch his edam to Sam Kala-ma'- s

place at the head of the super
visorial table. Kalama has been busy.
all over central Maul with his fence
repair outfit, and hints that his fences
are bull proof and hog tight

The Case of Case vs Bevins.
E. R. Bevins returned on Thursday

from a strenuous tour around this is-

land and to Molokai. Ho professes to
feel welL satisfied with the outlook lor
crowding Dan Case out of tho county
attorney's place on the ticket at the
primaries next month. Bevins is mak-
ing his principal plea for preferment
on tho promlso that he will devote his
entire time to tho office, and that his
deputy, If he has ono .will have noth-
ing to do unless he himself Is unable
to handle the work.

Case, who has not done much active
campaigning thus far, dropped off at
Molokai on Tuesday on his way back
from a business trip to Honolulu, close
on Bevins' heels. Beforo leaving for
Honolulu last week, Mr. Caho stated
that his claims for are to
ho based solely on what he has done.

"I shall refer my hearers in any
talking I may do," said Mr. Case, "to
those who believe in me, for opinions
as to my good qualities, and will ask
them to consult my opponents as to
my shortcomings. I shall hope to ho
Judged not by what others say of me,
but by whatMaul people know of me.
And people of Maul have had plenty
of opportunity to know both the good
and tho bad things in my make-up- .

"I haven't made any formal an-
nouncements or any promises, but I
certainly am in tho race and will do
my best to succeed tho present in
cumbent in tho County Attorney's of
fice. I shall not say anything against
others in this campaign. If I can't
bo elected without saying ill of others
I do not care to get tho office."

Crowe on Molokai.
Clem Crowell was also on Molokai

this week. He also speaks optimist-
ically of his chances of sucee.iuig
himself as sheriff of the county

J. N. K. Keola, who is out after
County Clerk Kaae's scalp, ha3 been
circulating around in the Wailuku dls
trlct and blowing his own horn judl-
clously. Ho may take a run around
tho island next week. Liko ell the
rest, he declares that things look good
to him.

Voting Maui Artist Has

Promising Future
i

Miss Sadlo jUlulanl Drlscoll, a Paia
girl, Is to iruJte her initial bow to a
public audience as a musician, in Ho-
nolulu this evening. Miss Drlscoll la a
violinist of marked talent, and hor
friends and teachers predict a bril
liant future for her. Her first study
of tho violin was in tho convent in
Honolulu, but later sho had an exfen
sivo course on tho mainland. The con
cert this evening in which sho ap
pears, Is by the Fair Hawall.Gleo Club
in Phoenix Hall.

umperCrop
of Pioneer

Predicted
Timely Rains Brought Cane to Front

and Outlook For 1915 Harvest is

Bright Last Year's Crop Paid

Dividends of $480,000.

Thete Is good prospect that 191C

will prove to bo tho banner year for
tho Pioneer Mill Company, Judging
from Manager Weinzhelmer's report
made to the stockholders of tho com-
pany at the annual meeting held last
Wednesday in Honolulu. Mr. Weinz-
helmer's first estimate was 27,000 tons
but ho says that owing to the timely
and abundant rains of tho past sum-
mer, he Is confident of at least 2000
tons moro than this. This means not
less than 29,000 tons, and the planta-
tion's bumper year (1911) had but
29,184 tons to its credit.

Tho crop of 28,301.625 tons harvest
ed last year, enabled $480,000 In divi-
dends, or 12 per cent, to bo paid, with
a profit balance of ?127,598.38 carried
forward.

Manager Welnzholmer states that
the harvesting of this year's crop is
progressing very satisfactorily, and
moro efficiently than horetorforc ow-

ing to the success of various improve-
ments previously inagurated. The
juices are better than usual also. Ex
periments arc to bo made In burning
tho molasses for its potash contents,
which it is expected will piovo moro
profitable than to ship it to tho coast
as is being done at present.

The old officers and dlrecotrs of tho
company were reelected as follows: J.
F. Hackfeld, president; O. P. It. Isen-ber-

first t; H. Focko,
second Georg Itodlek,
treasurer; J. F. C. Hageus, secretary;
A, Haneberg, auditor.

The abovo officers, excepting tho
auditor, with J. A. McCandless and P.
Muhlendorf, constitute the board of
directors.

Ladies Aid Entertainment
Was a Pleasing Success

A most pleasing success was tho en
tertainment given on Thursday even-
ing by the Women's Aid Society of
tho Wailuku Union Church, at the
Wailuku Orpheum. The. chief feature
was tho great picture drama-
tizing Jack London's novel "Burning
Daylight." This was tho first tlmo tho
picture has been shown In the Islands,
and if the success which attended it
hero Is any criterion it will ho ono
of tho big hits of tho season when it
Is shown in Honolulu. Baby Alma In
song and dance added to tho already
big program on Thursday evening, In
her usual delightful manner.

As a result of its enterprise tho so
ciety realized something like $100. A
large amount of candy and other

weio sold.
The success, of tho undo: taking was

duo largely to the hard work of the
committee which had It in charge.
consisting of Mrs. D. H. Case, Mrs. O,

J. Whitehead, and Mrs. A. G. Martin
son.

JUDGE KINGSBURY MAY RETURN,

In a letter from Judgo Kingsbury,
recently received by a friend, ho stat-
ed that he was not satisfied upon tho
Coast, and was thinking seriously of
returning to Maul to make his per-
manent homo.

FIRST "EIGHT- - ON MAUI

Tho first eight cylinder car to be
seen on Maui is the flno now CadllWc
received this week by J. M. Medeiros
of Paia. The machine has attracted
much attention andis reported to bo
giving tho best of satisfaction.

FARMERS MEETING TONIGHT,

A meting of tho lalku Farmers' .s
soclation Is annoipeed for this even-
ing in tho Kulaha school house. Tho
principal feature of tho program pj-
pared is an address to bo madb by D.
H. Caso on fruit culture.

Maui Lost

Last Game

of Series
Dropped Game to Chinese By Scoro

4 to 1 After Winning From 25th
Infantry and Japanese Good Re-

ports Concerning Maui Players.

The All-Ma- baseball team which
played In the Carnival scries In Hono
lulu, failed to lift the cup offered, but
made a noble try just the same. Thurs
day's game told tho tale. With two
camps won. and a third needed, the

put It over our boys to the
tuno of 4 to 1.

Notwithstanding the general disap
pointment anjohg local fans, there Is
a general feeling of satisfaction at the
good showing the Maul boys did make.
The first game, played last Saturday
against the 25th Infantry, was won
by a scoro of 8 to 1. Then on Monday
our boys trimmed the Japanese 10 to

There is just a chance that the Chi
nese and tho which have
two more games to play, will lose and
make tho scores a tie. As it is, Maui
which had but three games to play,
would have to win them all fn order
to havo been rfiure of tho cup.

In an extra game played with the
25th Infantiy on last Tuesday, the
soldiers turned the tables on Maui by
exactly the same scoro that they lost
in tho Satui day's game 8 to 1..

Maul visitors to the Carnival bring
back most excellent reports concern-
ing tho manner in which tho Maul
players conducted themselves Both on
and off the diamond, and declare that
Maui won a great deal by tho series,
even if she did not win tho trophy.

Maui Vulcanizing Co.,

Closed For Debt

The Maul Vulcanizing Company's
plant 1n Wailuku was closed this week
by tho sheriff on a writ of execution
in favor of Dan T. Carey for judg-
ment amounting to $315.73, Tho am-
ount is due as rent on tho premises.
March 27 has been set as the date on
which the property of the company
will bo sold.

It W reported ihat tho coiporatlon
will go Into bankruptcy If It Is un
able within tho next few days to raise
money to pay off Us indebtedness,
which it is said is heavy. The com-
pany claims to have a large number
of outstanding accounts which it has
been unable to collect In time to meet
Its creditor's demands.

Molokai Blind!

Piggerjined $100

Ahlpa, a pol Chinaman of Pukoo,
Molokai, was found guilty by District
Magistrate Conradt on Monday of sell-
ing liquor without a license, and was
fined $100. Ahlpa sold two bottle?
of "squaro-face- " to a Hawaiian fisher
man some timo ago, which landed the
purchaser Jn Jail for drunkeness. In
tho trial for this offense, tho story of
tho illicit booze selling came out.

NATIONAL GUARD INSPECTION
SOON.

An inspection of theMaul National
Guard companies sf announced for
some time next mJth. Tho inspec
tion will probably be conducted by
Lt. W. C. Whltener, of tho 25th In
fantry, who Is inspector-Instructo- r of
tho guard.

FINED FOR ASSAULT AND BAT-

TERY.
Makagawa, a Molokai Japancso was

fined $20 in Judgo Conradfs court
tfiis week, for assault and battery on
a Korean. Tho assault consisted in
ejecting the complaining witness from
a certain houso with tho aid of a stool
used as a club. There was reason to
believe that tho trouble arose over a
gambling game, but evidence on thl:
point was not considered sufficiently
strong to warrant prosecution on that
charge. Ono Matsumara, arrested for
being a party to tho assault, received
a suspended sentence.

rop is
Predicted

Next Year
Wailuku Sugar Company Reports

Show Good Profits For 1914
Costs Being Reduced Through

Efficient Management.

According to tho report submitted
to tho stockholdrcs of tho Wailuku
Sugar Company, at the annual meet-
ing held this week in Honolulu, the
net profits from the 1914 crop were
1378,929.37. This was from 16,000 to j

of sugar produced. Manager Pent-tl-lo-

expects to make 17,250 tons of
sugar this year.

In his report Manager Ponhallow
states that the general repairs on .he
plantation last year amounted to ?i5,-00- 0

less than tho previous year, dur
to permanent Improvements which
had been made during previous yea's.
Through the Improvement made In
the intake of tho Waihee ditch syst m
extension of tho Iao Valley system,
and the establishing of a new flumlng
station, tho plantation's Mater supply
is much more efficient than it ever
was before. The mill is reported to
bo in a high state of efficiency.

Officers were elected as follows: M.
P. KobinBon, president; E.'F. Dish p,

t: Geo. II. Robertson
treasurer; It. Ivers, secretary; C. H.
Cooke, director; II. Class, auditor.

New ChurcJi Dedicated

at Molokai Settlement

Interesting Services Mark Opening of

New Protestant House of Worship
Large Gathering Attends Luau

Following Exercises.

Last Sunday morning at tho Leper
Settlement tho Protestant Church was
dedicated. Tho Committee of Nine, of
tho Maui Evangelical Association 'iad
appointed a committee of five, all but
ono of whom were able to present
Tho Itev. John P. Erdman, of Honolu-
lu, chairman of the Hawaiian C mmit- -

tee. of the Hawaiian Board vas chair-
man of tho committee. Mr. Theo-
dore Richards, ticasurer of t') build-
ing fund of the Kalaupapu chltr. n vi .s
also present from Honolulu: Kov. I.
D. Xaea and tho jjastor of tho chutch,
Itov. David Kaal, were on tho com-

mittee from tho Island of Molokai,
while Rev. R. D. Dodge, agent of the
Hawaiian Board, was present from
Maul.

Tho services wero most Interesting.
Beautiful music was rendered by the
choir of tho Kalaupapa church, while
tho pastor conducted tho service ot
dedication from a printed program
supplied by Mr. Dodge. The visiting
members and also Mr. Richards made
remarks of a congratulatory nature,
which seemed to be much appreciated
by tho large audience of nearly three
hundred people .

A collection was taken for tho Ha
walian Board, which amounted to over
$40.00.

Directly after the service a delicious
luau was served in the old church
building. Toward this friends of tho
Settlement assisted most generously,

Tho Commltteo and other visitors,
who aro not lepers, wero then invited
to the grounds of Dr. and Mrs. W. J,
Goodhue, whero a bountiful lunch was
served in a tent, beautifully decorated
for tho occasion.

Tho trip over the pall was mado in
tho afternoon, and tho party of three
who do not live on Molokai came to
Luhalna in the afternoon of Monday
In a sampan loaned for tho trip.

The new church cost about $3200,
and Is ono of tho most beautiful small
churches In tho Territory. It Is fin
Ished in tho Interior in light brown
stain, and tho outsido is sanded. It is
on tho mauka sido of tho old church
In tho Settlement.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

February 26. Wm. Kaahanul, 21,

and Elizabeth N. Kahakauea, 20, both
of Paia. Ceremony by B. Manoanoa,
February 27.

WEEK OF UNCERTAINTY

IN EUROPEAN WAR ZONE

Germany's Submarine Blockade of Allies Sea Front Seems

to Be Effective-Numb- er of Merchant Craft Sunk--Russia- ns

Recovering From Severe Defeat

PARIS, February 26. Reward of SS000 to man bringing down
next Zeppelin.

PEKING, February 26. Prospects good for peaceful settlement
difficulties between China and Japan.

BERLIN, February 26. Arrantrements completed for exchange
of prisoners who have been wounded

DES MOINES, February 26.
in Iowa next year.

BERNE, February 26. Military
of all business enterprises which arc property of

of country with which Gerniany is at war.

BERLIN, February 26. Carpentier, French pugilist, is prisoner
of Germans.

MANZANILLO, February 26.
ranza troops in full retreat.
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February 26. Allies expect Roumania and Italy
war.

London reports
while British monitors resume activity along coast.

Germans blocked Prussian
attention to attempts to racch Warsaw from north-wes- t. Germans have
tound it impossible to make headway from East Prussian and
have been driven back in number

BERLIN, February 25. Wc
10,000 prisoners and cannon.

In Champagns enemy s efforts

for service.

citizens

prohibition

governor ordered

Villa

rrench winning fresh

frontier. Hindenbcrg

places.

have stormed Przasnysz

unavailing.

LONDON,

border

oners north of Vistula. Russians have advanced south of Vistula great-
ly outnumbering us.

PETROGRAD, February 25 Two regiments broke through en-
circling Germans and rejoined main forces. German's claim that Rus-
sian 10th army annihilated categorically denied.

GENEVA, February 25. Ncustars reports continued Russian suc-
cesses with heavy losses to German-Austria- n forces.

LONDON, February 25. Russians invade Bukowina, reoccupy
Sadagora. Battle impending at Czernowiz.

Steamer Dcptford sunk by mine or torpedo near Newcastle; One
sailor lost.

taken Car- -

British steamer Western. Coast sunk by mine or torpedo, Beachy
Head. Crew landed.

Sir Edward Gray stqtcd today that England is in accord with Rus-
sian desire for access to the sea, referring to Russian ambition to win
Constantinople.

GENEVA, February 25. Three German submarines shipped over-
land to operate in Adriatic Sea and Mediterranean.

WASHINGTON, February 26. Government suggests to Great
Britain that removal of mines would be in interest of humanity and
shipping. Downing street considers latest Washington note regarding
war zone and proposed embargo on food stuffs.

Senate agrees on naval program with provision made for two bat-
tleships, additional gunboats, and hospital ship.

High power radio stations will be installed, one tojie at base of
Pearl Harbor.

CHICAGO, February 26. President Stroule, Southern Pacific,,
says clamor against big business is cause of wave of distress sweeping
over United States.

WASHINGTON, February 25. War Department has abolished
national lands defense board. Cape Henry, Panama fortifications, Long
Island Sound, and Philippine forts, substituting general board of re-
view.

TORONTO, February 25. Johnson wires backers here will fight
Willard at Havana. Cannot reach Mexico on schedule.

HONOLULU, February 26: Smart lawyers secure order requir-
ing Mrs. Knight's lawyers to forthwith serve copies of motion.

Principal appointees of Governor confirmed by senate yesterday.

HONOLULU, February 25. Paymaster of Geier committed sui-
cide by shooting himself yesterday.

HONOLULU, February 25. Mrs. Knight challenges Judge Whit-
ney's jurisdiction in will suit. Compromise off because she refused to
accept wife of Judge as guardian.

HONOLULU, February 25. John Hackfeld denies sensational
charges of cruelty made by woman in attacking Germans' treatment of
Belgium.

HONOLULU, February 24. Honolulu Consolidated Oil escapes
effects supreme court decision, because lands entered upon before Taft
withdrawal notice.

Compromise in Smart case now distant.
z

WASHINGTON, February 25. Great Britain has submitted to
Allies, France and Rusisa, by ending menace to neutral shipping, re-
sulting from announcement from Berlin that extreme danger attends
ships under any flag as Germans design to sink without warning any
British ship encountered. This may lead to the sinking unknowingly
of neutrals.

Washington may prohibit exports to war zone.
Fall R iver Shipbuilding Company denies charge filed by Germany

and Austria that company is building submarines for Great Britain.
General Obrcgan has made war levy on merchants in Mexico City.

(Additional Telegraphic on Pago J.)


